
FEMALE DACHSHUND, MIXED

SAN ANTONIO, BEXAR COUNTY, TEXAS, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Welcome to the Wonderful World of Rescue 

Dachshunds.&nbsp;&nbsp;Look around&nbsp;and read 

their bios.&nbsp; Find a few whose personality seems to fit 

well.&nbsp; Consider one of our Well Seasoned Seniors 

who are truly wonderful and have so much to offer.&nbsp; 

Need help finding the best fit?&nbsp; We&#39;ll help with 

that too.&nbsp; Please fill out an application and 

let&rsquo;s get you all matched up with a loving new 

&ldquo;furever&rsquo; companion and friend. You&rsquo;ll 

find the application on the &ldquo;Available Dogs&rdquo; 

page.&nbsp;  NOTE: &nbsp;   Adoptions to Central/South 

Texas residents&nbsp;only  &nbsp;&nbsp; 

Please see FAQs for current adoption fees.&nbsp;&nbsp;All 

adoption fees are subject to sales tax per the State of 

Texas.&nbsp; DDRTX only adopts in Central/South Texas.

Email:&nbsp; 

ddrtxinfo@gmail.com&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; 

Primary Website:&nbsp;&nbsp;www.DDRTX.org

Pennie&nbsp;Dalila&nbsp;is a 6 year old dachshund mix. 

She came into our rescue from a loving home 

but&nbsp;went down in her back and the family knew they 

couldn&#39;t take care of all her 

needs.&nbsp;Pennie&nbsp;is now in our care and with 

some strict crate rest and medications has regained 

function of her back legs! The vet discovered that she does 

have arthritis so is now taking a daily supplement. She had 

been doing some home therapy but occasional walks seem 

to be all she needs to keep her leg muscles nice and 

strong. She wants to greet every human and dog she 

meets so these walks are her favorite time of day. With 

how friendly she is, she also loves accompanying her 

foster parents to all the dog friendly spots in town. Pennie 

truly just wants to be the center of attention. Her ideal 

family would give her belly and head rubs 24/7 but she 

understands you get busy so she can also keep herself 

busy by playing with her favorite toy, a piece of cloth. 

Since she is still recovering, she would do best in a quiet 

home where she&#39;s not tempted to play too hard and 

rehurt herself. She is still technically disabled but we have 

found ways to work with her to have a great life. If you 

would like to give her a chance, feel free to put in a 

request and her foster mom would love to talk to you to 

see if you are the right family for her. This pup is a spunky 

little girl that is just looking for a family to love her like the 

princess she is. If you&#39;re looking for a best friend or 

shadow, Pennie is your girl.&nbsp;

Love dachshunds and&nbsp;not ready to adopt 

or&nbsp;circumstances won&#39;t permit having a dog?

&nbsp; How about being a sponsor or making a 

donation.&nbsp; Every one of our dachshunds receives 

excellent medical care along with day to day food, love 

and housing.&nbsp; Being non-profit, we rely on generous 

individuals like yourselves to help save these fur 

babies.&nbsp; You can do this specifically for one dog with 

the sponsor button on their webpage or a general donation 

on our &ldquo;How To Help&rdquo; page.&nbsp; Easy and 

quick through Pay Pal or your debit/credit card.&nbsp; You 

generosity is sincerely appreciated by all and is tax 

deductable.&nbsp; Need other ideas?&nbsp; You&#39;ll 

find tons of them on the How to Help tab.&nbsp; All 

contributions are tax deductable.

&nbsp;

Diamond Dachshund Rescue of Texas is a non-profit 501(c)

(3) volunteer organization with&nbsp;focus&nbsp;on 

rescue and adoption of pure breed 

Dachshunds.&nbsp;&nbsp;All dogs&nbsp;are fully vetted 

and housed on private property.&nbsp; Meetings 

are&nbsp;scheduled&nbsp;upon adoption approval.&nbsp; 

Thank you for your continued support to the rescue and 

shelter communities!&nbsp;  

Opt to Adopt!

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;
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